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TO TARE OFFENSIVEBENSON RAFT SAFE INSURGENTS WILL

SEIZE SHIP

GER

For Fall-T- he Different Kind --The
Garments You May Depend Upon

Hart, Schaffner & Marx
Good Clothes for Men. See our windows

P. A. STOKES
(Public Confidence Is Our Greatest Asset

Clothes Bought Here Pressed Free

ES

L AT MONMOUTH

a

ft

Nelson Trovn, Vice-IV- and Hupt.
AHTORIA HAVINOH BANK.Tmu

ASTORIA GROCERY
ntONE, MAIN Mi. 3J COMMERCIAL STRUT.

ANOTHER SHIPMENT JUST IN

of Fresh
FANCY ITALIAN PRUNES

SO Cents Per Box

ORDER TODAY

Arrived at San Diego Yesterday

Morning Early.

CRUISER DOGALI IN PORT

Steamert Tiverton and Cascade and

Bark Coloma Cleared Testerday for
California Thyra Ready for

Sea Waterfront Items.

A special ir to the Morning Astor

ian at noon yesterday, brought the sat-

isfactory
of

intelligence of the safe arrival

at San Diego of the Benson sea raft.

The Dauntless went through with the A

tow and made fair time with fair

weather, meeting with no trouble nor to

delay or any sort. The tow went over

the bar here at 5 o'clock p. m. on

Thursday, Aug. 24 and was anchored

in San Diego bay early yesterday morn-

ing. juH thirteen and one-ha- days

en route. Fine weather prevailed alii
the time. to

The steamer Tiverton' cleared from

this port yesterday afternon with 525.-00- 0

feet of lumber from the Tongue
Point lumbering mills, bound for San

Francisco. She will probably get away of

today. The steamer Cascades from a
Westport for San Francisco, with half

a million feet of lumber, cleared from

here yesterday. The bark Coloma lies

in the city channel awaiting the pass-

age
and

of the prevailing storm before sail-

ing for San Diego, with her 705,000

feet of lumber. -
A ing

sel
The Italian warship Dogaii returned

to the city channel in the early duk look
last evening to do a bit of belated

"shopping" for some of the ship's com-

pany, and will leave out at noon today
if the weather is propitious and the

bap possible.

The steamer Sue H. Elmore arrived in

from Tillamook City and bay points yes-

terday
the

noon, with a good bunch of
far

freight and a number of passengers.

The Norwegian steamship Thyra
cleared from this port yesterday, wita

3,08550 feet of lumber, for Fort Pi-li-

She has been delayed here for cer-

tain surveys of her bottom and kelson,
which were thought to be in need of

close official scrutiny, owing to the fact

that she dragged her length over cer-

tain shoals in the Columbia between
here and Portland; but Captain Hoben,
who conducted the survey, yesterday

gave her a certificate of seaworthiness

and she will take to the open just as the
soon as the prevailing sou'wester will

permit, probably today.

BANK CLEARINGS LARGE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 7. The in

bank clearings of San Francisco reg-

istered a eain for the week ending at
noon Thursday over the corresponding
week of last year of $9,341,211, or 25.3

per cent. The California Promotion of

Committee, which has secured the data,

reports the figures for the week as

against $36,663,837 for the same

week last year.
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CUBAN REVOLUTIONISTS ARE FIT-

TING OUT TWO MEN OF WAR IN

NEW YORK CITY TO INTERCEPT

CUBAN GOVERNMENT SHIP.

XKW YORK, Sept. 7.-- The World to-

day !

The Cuban junta in New York is

thought to 1 fitting out two men of

war to intercept the Cuban government

ship Maria Herrvra, now at Push's

stores, in South Brooklyn, loading mu-

nitions of war. It is known that agents
the junta have been examining ves-

sels in the Erie basis and that nego-

tiations are about closed for two ships.
firm of international detectives have

been engaged by the Cuban government
watch the revolutionists and it is said

that the United States authorities have

been asked to prevent any filibusters

leaving this port.
Colonel Aguew, in charge of the jun-

ta's press agency, appears to I cha-

grined that the carefully guarded se-

cret has leaked out, and loudly protests
that the revolutionists do not intend

interefer with the Ilerrera.

Nevertheless, a Cuban said to be in

sympathy with the junta, remarked re-

cently that the Herrera would never see

Cuba. Captain Aldema, the Cuban gov- -
j

ernment'g agent in Chicago, in charge
the vessel, made light yesterday of

possible attack upon the ship. t

'I take no stock in the affair," he:

said, "We will sail when we get ready, j

which probably will be next Wednesday,
the alleged Cuban junta can go'

hang."
I

Captain Aldema denies that he is tak-- j

any precaution to protect his ves- -
j

from capture, but several bulky well

covered articles on the Ilererra's deck

suspiciously like guns.

ITSALADDY IN DANGER.

SEATTLE. Sept. 7. Forest fires are

sweeping over the southern end of the

island of Cantnno in Puget Sound and

threaten to complete the destruction of

little settlement of Utsaladdy. So

three residence and a hotel are de-

stroyed, as have been thousands of dol-

lars worth of timber. The fire started

last Wednesday, but nothing was known

here of the fact until today. Thurs-

day morning the people of Utsaladdy
were fighting the fire bravely, but with

very little hope of saving the town ow-

ing to the high wind and the lack of

apparatus.

BANK CLERKS WILL TELL.

NEW YORK, Sept. 7. A special to

Times from Atlantic City, N. J.,

says:
The American Institute of Bank

Clerks, with a membership of 6.700, de-

cided at its annual convention here yes-

terday, that it was the duty of clerks

financial institutions to expose the

irregularities on the part of their su-

periors. The convention buret into iron-

ical applause when Dean Joseph F. John-

son of the New York University School

Commerce, referring to the Real Es-

tate Trust Company scandal, said:

"Even the people in Philadelphia to-

day have a good deal of confidence in

banka."
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STOKES GO.

Guerrera Will Commence Opera
tions Against Covcrnment.

RAILROAD TRAINS HELDUP

Cuban Insurgent Leader Stops Train
and Seises Government Mail Not

One Shot la Fired Peace

Proposals.

NEW YORK. Sept. 7. A cable dis-

patch to the Herald from Havana says;
Colonel Pino Guerrera, leader of the

insurgent forces in l'inur del Rio pro

viure, announced Thursday that he was

ready to begin an offensive campaign

against the government. He intends

making rapid moves, changing camps as

often as possible in order to avoid hav-

ing the burden of feeding so many men

long in any one aevtion. He broke camp
at Jihara before noon yesterday. Fifty
minutes later, when the daily train for

Havana started for San Juan y Mar

tinet, where the government troops are

centered, the road siuth of the station
was covered with Otierrera's cavalry as

far as the eye could see. Two kilo-

meter below the station, where the

highway ewcs the railroad, the train
was stopped by insurgents who liner!

their hnres alongside the trark. From

that point a long icw of the road in

each direction showed the insurgents
massed to the horizon. Colonel Julian

Bclancourt, fiuerfera's adjutant, went

through the tiMin. receiving warm greet-

ings from almost every passenger. He

ordered the removal of two rural guards
who had tried to hide, and took the

mail sacks with all the correspondence

from Sun Juan. The telegraph wires

had already been cut. When the train

was ordered to proceed without one

shot having been fired, the insurgents
resumed their march toward the hills

back of Riesco. In the government
mail seized, Colonel Bclancourt found

official instructions from the judge of

Pinar del Rio ordering the arrest of

himself, Guerrera. Cruz, Colonel Bravet

and a score of other leaders on a charge

of theft. They wei directed to Col.

Avolas, commander at San Juan, till-

ing him to make the arrests.

As Guerrera approached San Juan in

one direction Avolcs left in the other

with 150 rural guards, going to i'mar
del Rio by way of Riesco. He is ex-

pected to return by the same route. If

he does he cannot avoid a I'ino's

men seem well disciplined and equipped.

Approached by a correspondent. Pino

fiuerrera said:
"You can tell the people north that

I am now going to take tlie offen-

sive. If I have not done so already, it

is Waiisp I have had to perfect the

organization, and attend to matters

which appeared to me of first import-

ance. I shall not attempt to hold towns

or fortify a position in the hills. I shall

continue to move rapidly everywhere."
"Has the government made any pro-

posals of peace!" was asked.

"Officially none," he plied fiuerrera.

"A committee came to see me two

days ago and another of veterans on

Thursday. Many veterans are await-

ing further movements. Unless we ob-

tain an honorable peace they will join

us. I have made no proposition to

the government. I have no authority
to name conditions of peace. I am sun

ply a soldier obeying the orders of the

central committee, which is merely a

revolutionary body without taking the

form of a government. I oliey their di

rections and recognize their authority,

'Perhaps you would like to know

who is my candidate for president. I

have none. If Palma should be elected

by the people I would be the first to

declare my allegiance. I will support

any man elected. If the American peo

pie had such a government as exists here

they would not let it remain ia power

five days."

KISS MRS.

An opening of swell fall millinery will

be Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,

Sept. 10, 11. and 12- - You are cordially
invited to attend and see the finest line

of fall hats ever shown in this city.
Mrs. M. Peterson, in the Star Theater

Bldg.

FINNISH MASSAGES.

Miss Olga Landen, Room 6, Pythian

Bldg., Commercial St. Phone Black 210S

SINGER SEWING MACHINE CO.

has moved to 172 Tenth street, with a

complete line of new machines. We also

have a few slightly damaged machine a

a bargain. Phone Black 2284. tf.

ITS 23th YEAR SMTKMHKR 2rt, loot), Three full courses ofBEGINS
Higher course recognised in Washington and other slate. The

best and shortest way to a state and life paper.
Additional work in both general and social Method; also, school manage-

ment for graded and ungraded ehols will be given this coming year.
Longer terms, higher wage and better opportunities are open to Normal

graduate. .School director appreciate the superior ability of Monmouth gra-
duate, and the demand far exceeds the supply. Catalogue containing full In-

formation will be sent on application, C orrespondence Invited. Address,

J. B- - V- - BUTLER, REGISTRAR

ASTORIA IRON WORKS

Copyright 190$ by
Hart Schadner Man

GREEN SKIFF GIVES

FIRST CLUE

SUSPICIOUS CHARACTERS LAND AT

LADU AND ARE BELIEVED TO

HAVE BEEN RAINIER BANK ROBBE-

RS-HUNT STILL GOES ON.

RAINIER. Sept. 7. At Ladu land

ing, sis mile below this place, on the

Washington side of the Columbia River,
the tlrst clew to t tie bandits who

robbrj the State Rank of Rainier Moti

lity afternoon ha been found. At dusk
on the evening of the robbery, two
men rowing down the river in a small

green skill landed at Ladu, taught a
unch, which they ate at the d'ick, and

pushed on dinvn the river. The two
men answered the description of the
men alleged to have hound Cashier Van
Anker ami looted the ault. W, J.
Muttchen conducts a small store at
Ladu, and one of the men from the
boat appeared then-- , but the store be-

ing unoccupied, the stranger came to
Mrtttchi'n's house and the tatter

to the store, where a purchase
of canned meats and crackers was made.

The men were also seen by Tom Hu-- h, a
llsherman, near IjoIii. Piukerton and
other officers are searching but have
not lecn able to find any trace of the
men or the taat.

The district the bands have apparent--

picked is one admirably united for con

cealment. The Washington shore of the
Columbia river below Kalania is with-

out telegraph or telephone connection

for the most part. It is thinly settled,
without railroads, and is covered by a

dense forest.
Should the men get well away they

could live for months concealed in

some homesteader's cabin.

DEAD AT LOS ANGELES.

I.OS ANfiKI.KS, Sept, 7. Alexander

Ilelford, who some years ago was n

prominent book and magazine publisher
of Chicago, died at flood Samaritan

Ilo'pital, in this city today of paraly
sis , Mr. Itelwood had !cen ill lor
several months. lie married the daugh-
ter of Andrew-McNnlly- of Rand, ,lc- -

Nall.v Publishing Company, of Chicago,

J, A. MoNttlly. of Chicago, a brother-in-la- w

of the deceased, who came to IO

Angeles to sec Mr, Relwood some time

ago, is seriously ill at a hospital in this

citv.

UNIVERSITY INSTRUCTOR RESIGNS.

L'NTVERSITV OF OREGON, Eugene,

.Sept. 7. Professor James Hyde, who

has been head of the department of

mines and mining, has resigned and will

be at the head of a large mining concern

in Mexico. Professor Hyde had been

with the university for three years, and

was obliged to resign on account of

trouble with his eyes. Pr. If. II. Leon-

ard has been elected as an assistant In-

structor in mathematics, lie is a Uni-

versity of Chicago graduate and comes

to Oregon from the University of Col-

orado

TRIAL IS POSTPONED,

CiriCAOO, Kept. 7. The trial of the

charge against the various packing

companies under indictment, alleging
a combination in restrant of trade, has

been postponed until Nov. 10. This ac-

tion was taken because neither side is

prepared for trial on Sept. 10, the

dat originally fixed.

JOHN. FOX. Prea.
L BISHOP. 8ocretar

Designers and Manufacturers of ,

TIlE'LATEciT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complett Cannery Outilb Fumisrwd.

CORRESPONDENCE SOllCITED Foot of Fourth Hireet.

Ml1 fj-j-l- i "W'fiki k
PORTLAND WIRE AND

IRON WORKS
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL WIRE and

IRON WORK of ALL KINDS. 203 Flanderi

tit, POKl-LAN- OR.

OREGON STATE FAIR

SALEM, SEPT. 10-1- 5, 1906
OPKN DAY AND NIGHTAshland Peaches $1 a Box

Pears $1.00 A Box
California Grapes 25 Cents a Basket

And all Other Seasonable Fruits

FRUIT JARS JELLY GLASSES

Immense Display of Farm Products
PACIFIC COAST'S G RHATHHT KXIIIIUTION OP

1IORSKH, CATTLE, Mil HHP, GOATM,
MWINK, POULTRY AND PUT STOCK

DAIRY EXHIBIT SUPBERB
Modern Milking Machine in Operation Daily.

Amusement Rare and Exciting .

Absolute Cure for the Blues

SPECIAL RAILROAD RATES
W. II. DOWNING, Pre. FRANK VV. DURUIN, Mcc'y.

&FOARD

Astoria's Greatest Store


